Non-flagellate Salmonella mutants representing complementation groups H I , H2, JEaAI, JEaAII, JEaAIIl, fEaB, JEaC, JEaD, JEaE, JEaF, JEaK, JEaL, JEaM, JEaN, flap, JEaQ and JlaR were examined for their sensitivity to the flagellotropic bacteriophage
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Bacteriophage x attacks motile strains of Salmonella, Escherichia and Serratia (Sertic & Boulgakov, 1 9 3 6 ; Meynell, 1961 ; Iino & Mitani, 1967) . Since the phage did not attack nonflagellate mutants or paralysed (flagellate but non-motile) Salmonella, Meynell (I 96 I) concluded that an active flagellum was required for its infection. Examination in an electron microscope showed that x became attached to a flagellum by its tail fibre, and then travelled to the base of the flagellum where it injected its DNA (Schade, Adler & Ris, 1967) . Since then, morphological and genetical studies on flagella have progressed considerably. A flagellum consists of three parts: filament, hook, and basal body (DePamphilis & Adler, 1971) . The filament is the distal helical part and is a polymer of flagellin; the basal body is the proximal structure composed of several substructures; and the hook connects the filament to the basal body. Genetical studies revealed 17 genes responsible for flagellar formation in Salmonella: two H genes (HI and H2, the structural genes for phase-1 and phase-2 flagellins, respectively), and 15Jla genes (JEaAI, AD, A I I , B, C, D, E, F, K, L, M, N, P, Q and R : Yamaguchi et al., I972a; Patterson-Delafield et al., 1973) . Electron microscope studies showed that HI, H2 andflaL mutants carried apparently normal basal bodies and hooks, and JEaR mutants carried basal bodies and abnormal hookssuperhooks IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Sat, 15 Dec 2018 08:06:51 (Yamaguchi, Iino & Kuroiwa, 1972b; Patterson-Delafield et al., 1973; Suzuki & Iino, unpublished) . Media. The composition of nutrient broth, nutrient agar and nutrient gelatin agar (semisolid medium) has been described (Yamaguchi et al., 1972~~) . Phage techniques. Sensitivity of bacterial strains to x was examined by two methods. Sensitivity of non-flagellate Salmonella to x 211 1.0 ml saline. The bacteria were killed by addition of chloroform and the number of p.f.u. in the suspension was counted using the soft agar layer method, with ~~2 4 1 as the indicator strain.
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Other phage techniques were according to Adams (1959). Electron microscopy of phage-bacterium complexes. A portion (0.1 ml) of bacterial suspension containing 2 x log viable units ml-l was spread on a nutrient agar plate and dried.
Then, 0.1 ml of x suspension containing I x 10ll p.f.u. ml-l was spread on it. After incubation .for 10 min at 37 "C, the bacteria and phage were gently suspended in 0.5 ml 0.5% formalin. After washing with distilled water, samples were negatively stained with uranyl acetate at p H 4 and examined in a JEM7A electron microscope. More than 500 bacteria were examined in each survey.
RESULTS
Sensitivity of non-Jagellate mutants to x phage
The sensitivity to x of non-flagellate Salmonella mutants carrying a mutation in the HI, H2, JaAI, JEaAII, JaAIII, JaB, JaC, JaD, JaE, JaF, JaK, JaL, JaM, JaN, JaP, JaQ or JaR gene was examined. To avoid the confusion which could be caused by spontaneous reversion of the mutants to the flagellate form or by leakiness of the mutants, stable, or almost stable, and non-leaky mutants were usedexcept mutants ofJaAIII, B, P and R in which non-leaky mutants have never been obtained. Using the spotting method, four groups of mutants, HI, H2, JEaL and JaR, were sensitive to the phage, i.e. x suspensions containing more than 3 x 105 p.f.u. ml-l produced ill-defined patches on the lawns of these mutant bacteria. Discrete plaques were sometimes formed at higher dilutions, but they were too small and ill-defined to be counted. However, on the otherJEa mutants examined, even undiluted x suspension (3 x role p.f.u. ml-l) had no effect.
Sensitivity of HI, H2,JaL andJaR mutants to x was more clearly shown by examining propagation of the phage spotted on their lawns. After incubation for 8 h, the number of x (p.f.u.) was 104 to ro6 times that in the suspension originally spotted on the lawns (Fig. I) .
In addition to these four groups of mutants, all theJaAIII mutants tested were also sensitive to x, i.e. on theJaAZII mutants, the number of x increased to 102 to 103 times that in the original suspension. All theJaAIZZ mutants are leaky; about 0.1 % of bacteria carry a few flagella. However, as their degree of leakiness is not greater than that of JEaB and JlaP mutants, their sensitivity to x cannot be due to this. To examine the kinetics of x infection of the sensitive non-flagellate bacteria, the rate constant for adsorption of the phage was measured. A broth culture containing I x log bacteria ml-l was mixed with the same volume of x suspension containing I x 109 p.f.u. ml-l.
After incubation for various periods at 37 "C, the mixture was centrifuged at 3000 rev. min-l and unadsorbed phage in the supernatant were counted using the soft agar layer method.
The rate constant for x adsorption to the wild-type ~~2 4 1 cells was 8.5 x I O -~ ml min-l, but adsorption to any of the sensitive non-flagellate mutants was not detected (< 0.05 x I O -~ ml min-l). Furthermore, no significant increase of x in the mixture was detected after incubation for 8 h.
Electron microscopy of x-bacterium complexes
To identify the receptor site for x, sensitive non-flagellate bacteria were mixed with the phage and examined in an electron microscope. When they were mixed in broth, no phagebacterium complexes were observed even when the mixture contained I x 109 bacteria ml-l and I x roll p.f.u. ml-? A few complexes were found, however, when they were mixed on nutrient agar plates.
About 2 % or less of HI andLflaL bacteria had adsorbed one or two x particles on to their surface but, because phage-bacterium complexes were rare, it was impossible to recognize the type of structure on the bacterial surface to which the phage particles were attached. The most distinct result was obtained withJlaR mutants which carry four to eight superhooks per cell. About 10 yo of the JlaR bacteria had adsorbed x particles. High magnification electron micrographs showed x particles attached by their tail fibres to the superhooks (Fig. 2) . No JlaAZII bacteria with adsorbed x particles were seen. 
DISCUSSION
All non-flagellate Salmonella mutants lack the flagellar filament, but they may be divided, on the basis of their hooks, into three classes: (i) those which carry apparently normal hooks -HI, H 2 and JlaL mutants; (ii) those which carry superhooks -$uR mutants; and (iii) those which lack hooksall other groups offlu mutants. The first two classes of mutants carry apparently normal basal bodies (Patterson-Delafield et al., 1973;  Suzuki & Iino, unpublished), but whether or not the third class of mutants carry the basal body or a part of it is unknown. Since Meynell(1961) reported that bacteriophage x did not attack non-motile Salmonella strains, it has been believed that non-flagellate mutants are resistant to x. In this study, however, all the non-flagellate groups of classes (i) and (ii), and theflaAZZZmutants in class (iii) were found to be sensitive to x. Schade et al. (1967) proposed the following steps by which x attacks motile bacteria: (I) x attaches to the filament of the flagellum; (2) it travels to the base of the flagellum; and
(3) it releases its DNA into the bacterium at the base of the flagellum. Our results support their proposal that the ultimate receptor site for x is at the base of a flagellum, and electron micrographs show that in$uR mutants the superhook is the receptor for x. The structure of the receptor for x on the HI, H2, $aL and flaAZZI bacteria could not be recog- x other than the hook and the filament. It is possible that the basal body is the final receptor for x and thatJEaAZZI bacteria carry the basal body or the part of it which acts as the xreceptor.
The geneJEaR determines the length of the hook+ (Patterson-Delafield et al., 1973) , but the structural gene for hook protein is as yet undetermined. Mutants in the latter gene would be expected to carry complete basal bodies, and if, as postulated, the basal body is the site of the x-receptor, they should be sensitive to x. At present,JEaAZIZ mutants are the only known JEa group that lack the hook but are sensitive to x. However, before concluding thatJEaAZZZ is the structural gene for hook protein, it is necessary to confirm that these bacteria retain complete basal bodies. The remaining flagellar structure in non-flagellate strains, including JEaAZZZ mutants, is now being examined (Suzuki, personal communication). Because x attacks motile Salmonella, it has been used as an agent for selecting nonmotile mutants from motile bacteria. The groups of non-flagellate mutants which were sensitive to x can be selected using x as efficiently as otherJEa groups. This may be because of their low sensitivity to x especially in liquid medium. Neither adsorption nor propagation of the phage could be demonstrated in liquid medium for any of the sensitive mutants, suggesting that the complexes of x and these bacteria are so unstable that even Brownian movement disturbs their formation or facilitates their dissociation.
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